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DISTRICT FAIR

TO OPEN SOON

Cvury Thliifl Anuiirs Well (or Rofjuo

River Valley liultistrlnl Fair Which

Is to Open In this City Next Week

Is Well Advertised

Mt'tlfitnl IhiojIuI'N who clinic here
In iiini every h'gllhuuti itnMiiinn
Hill) would nilveiliNC llliil bring iimre
iiilireiiH or miileiinl wcnllli Into IliU
viillcy I'cll iIim I .liiclifMin I'oitlily wiih
It'll enough!, big eiiiui ntiil miiii-l"i- m

('Hough lo hue it county i'nii
every yimi ami n when il wim pro-I'ohc-

lluil a iik. .uilli of .Inly ci'lc-hriillo- n

he uilhil ..', ul now U u
lime to htii it Ihe bull u inllfng TiTnl

when die Hiiie!(inu ciumultleuH wen
iiiioiulei limy were iimlriul"l to
ny thnl If Iheie win nuy Hurpltm u.

ciuli nfler paying all i1h thnt il
fchiuihl lie plnceil to the eretlit of n
fair tiMxiiiIatiou if one ucie orgitu
lr.il.

The I'liulh of .Inly celehrnlioi'
prnveil one of (he henl cvciiIm evel
Neen here. l.nrgo crowiln from a'
Ihe Iowiik ami eoiiuly njljncent to
.Meilfonl enjoyeil Ihe hwmIm prmlilnl
the cily wiim heaiitifiilly ijccoralpil
ami the uliccta ill tin t ! tt n t 1 willi ninin
eleeiilc HtjIiU presenleil a liielropol
ilnu apiicareiice. It took much nmri
money than the committee hail nr
rniiKcil for, noiiid $1700 wax pniil mil
in purfiw, priroh ami cxpenncn of ml
viuliwing ami ilecoraliiii; ml uihIi'ih!
of (here bring a MiirphiH there wi
a ilellell of neatly $1000, for Hit
committee lo face, hut hoiiip one ol
the IhihIuckh men kindly .inrricd thi
debt till it coulil he nrrutignl for
Then a pahlic wiim cnllil
ami from it a committee, wiim

to try to form a Klnck coin,
puny lo try lo Mint a permanent
fair iiMociiilion. There hail hecn o
iiianv calU for money from Hie lit-cr- nl

citiyciih of Meilfonl that it wan
found extremely difficult to hoII

hlock in a proxiHi(ioii that the finiin-ciu- l
rcturux would he only gtnwHWork.

VarioiiH cxcin.cn were glvnt mii'Ii .'
the Crater l.al;e highway, the new
hohpilal, the new holel, etc., all bill-
ing for urgi xiium when the tight
iuiHirr,tliliaiine,iaarkrt all run
rihutcil to the difrieullicH in winn

ing an enterprise of thin kind, hut the
men who knew how hit; county fair
hack east had brought Hplcudid re-nu- ll

lo the cities where them fair
were u'iven, kept luiuuiu'ring awav till
a kooiI Ntrnng urgiiniriitiiui ii
formed and negotiations were en-

tered into with the Fir I Southern
ln'K"ii District I'nir iHMieintiiui to

hold the fair that was .Meilford'x turn
to hull! this year.

Tim old race track on the I. X K.

groundx Ini villi; hecn plowed and
fixed up for the nice, il wiim Ihoiiiiht
Ihe heft place to try to pull off a
fair on thin year, and if sufficient
intereM and uiirouriigrimml were ci-e- u

for a fair thin year, then phniK for
the Iciihc of well located ground
where a good track could he Iniill
aiid'homo credilahle buildings creel-
ed.

TouiHirary building have hecn
Iniill, hiicIi iik 10 ho Mulls for Ihe
race Iiiiixck, grundi'tiiud with fine
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TOOK A RIDE:
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Policeman Hall Gathers In Drunk

Man Who Tliounlit He Was Playlnn

a Smart Trick on Local Llvrcy

Darn.

I'ollceinau Hall ran in 11, I'. (Iriffiu
IViilny nllil. Ciihc of plain drunk.
He wmh lit onulil heforn I'olice .luilgi
Cauou thin morning and fined $10,
ami in the iiIimciicc of the ncccsMiiry
half caule he wiih coinmillml lo the
elty jail.

(Irllfiu, while in a joyful mood Fri-

day al'lernooii, went lo the Kinli liv-

ery Hlnlilc ami hired a lig and al'ler
driving aroiiuil Ihe city a couple id
honi-- returned Ihe rig to Ihe Ntnhlc
and kiivii the proprietor Ihe lit null
when nkcil lo xhivicck
reinleieil, Hiiyitii; he had no money
mid flippantly iim;c( "What are .mmi
KoIiii o do ahoul iL7"

The Hiime officer picked up .Jim
Medec in the cily park Friday tiiclit
and ran him in, Another plain drunk
oiim'. .IuiIkc Ciini.it fined him $10,
and Ihe aforcfiuiil .c(Jee in hiiwIiij;
wood for the city today.

Ilcimu pronporlty dcnondH npon
tinmn linlimtry, mid ntnto-wld- n pro-erll- y

will bo Krcntor If fnctorlcn
lellliiK "Mndo In OrcKon" kooiIh nroi

eil h ytlm lornl laorclinntn.
Wo nollco f tint noino inurclmntu In

ither cities nro ukIiik cmiHliloraldo,
ipuco ndvertUliiK "Mndo In OreK'n"'
ooiln, Thnl lit an ft uliuiiln lie. Tint1
iiorchunt munt know thnt hln ludlvl- -'

lunl proflpurlly In to n ttrcnt extent
Inpcmlont upon tlm nronperlty of the
Jlnto at InrK, ami If urcgoii tannii- -

rncturcrn nro pntrmiUcd, Unit It will
menu irrcnter pay roll, nml greater,
pny rolln inean a Inrcor doKrco oft
pronperlty fir ovory man, woninn nnd
child In Oregon.

boxen with reserved neat, a poultry'
tent, an exhibit building for the!
fruit, grauiH mid vegetable and craft
work, etc., the track Iiiih been placed
in a good xhapc a ix possible for
Ihe gravel hoII there in in it.

Over 1000 premium lint hhayo been
xeiit all over Jnckon'and JoKcphJnc
cnunlie to tlm farmer and ranch. I

uicii. Large pouters have hecn put
up from Itcdding, Cab, on the miiiIIi,
to lloiebnrg on the north, from,
Klmnuth Falls on Ihe eoM to Marxh-fiel- d

on the went. Xnthitttr has been
left undone to advertise the fair a
much an iwixhiblc and with fair
wen I her, largo crowds from out of
town will come lo Med ford for fair
week. Il U hoped by Ihe niatiage-tnei- il

thnt all work together to make
Ihe fair a success rfom every point
of view, showiiij--' to our visitors the
true Medford spirit of real hospital,
ily and make our friends who come
to Medford nl Ihi time, feel that
here U a town thnt really dies o
cnlerain out of town folks royally
giving them a welcome that will mil
soon he forgotten, It will pay from
every 8laiidsiiut nnd in the future if
il h decided to hold n fair every ycir
thai Medford is the place lo come to
shop, to enjoy onescf and to get the
latest mcliiod of doiiu; things right.

End Men

HAD

jiipihhitctfor

M. E. Morgan

W. E. Mulkey

W. H. Rogers

R. A. McCarrdn
Jack Lewis

Edward H. Wild
Many of Them New to
Medford Audiences but
Good Never-the-les- s. H.
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BOGUS CHECK

ARTIST CAUGHT

Jerry Tuzar Passed Check on Doilne

Point Company for $11.15 and is

Now In County Jail Could Not

Furnish Bond.

Cotmlahle Kinkier arnwleil Jerry
Tuyur Friday al'lernooii on li war-mii- iI

elm Ik ink him with iMxtiiiiK a
fraudulent check upon Ihe Farmers
A. I'Vniljjrowci'M hank for $11.15 and
piiHHlnj,' il on Ihe J Julian I'aint com-pan-

Tuzar wiih taken hefore .Iimticc
Dox, in .lackHonville, where he plead
jjinlly nml wiim hound over to the
Kriiud jury. Ho wax iiiiahle lo tive
a FJ.'O homl and wiim loimiiittcd lo
the county jail.

Several dayn ao Tuyar piiHHeil a
$' check on the Name hunk over the
Smoke Cluli counter and it xlill

in the caxh drawer of (hat
Tuxnr .dinplaycd uuuiual

nerve in that he never had a dollar
deposited in the hank upon which he
drew Ihe check.

Look at aII of the real cntnte ndrt
nnd ut much of tho rcnl CHlnte

hnfore inventiii(r.

Look for tlm "hnlp wanted" nil
Hint BflciiiH like n "proRpert" nnd
niiKwpr II ttrntmillv.

-

100 ACRE SOLD

FOR 25,000

I. J. Hanson Sells to Illinois Man-T- ract

Is Splendid One New Own-

er Plans to Erect Larue Home on

the Tract.

If. V. F.hlcn of lllmoiu, lmn pur-

chased the I. .). IfnuMiii ranch of 100
acres, north of Cl'iilrnl Point, for
which he paid $'J.000.

The .Tcnlcr part of the land In

needed to ill fulfil. .Mr. IIMcn will
erect a fine dwelling on I lie place
and will occupy it ax mioii iiw com-plelc- d.

Pint of the rlact .Mr. Fldeii
will plant to fruil.

Mr. Fldcn and hi wife arc hoth
KraduatcH of the l'iiiverxily of Illi-

nois, Mr. Kldcn Imvintj taken a civil
cnj,'iiiecriiiK cournc ami wax for xev-cr- al

year coiiuoclcd with xoine of the
larc. ciiiiiecriiii; projects of the mid-

dle wcmIciii Htatc.
Thexc p"oplc are now in Med ford

and will remain here until their farm
rexideiice U icndy for oeeiiponey.

Support tho manufacturers of your
homo city first, lnst nml all tho time,
iiml you will help yoursolf to prosper-
ity. Hut If your local factories can-

not supply your wants, ItiHlst that tho
merchant carries "Made In Oregon"
rccods from other Oregon sources to
supply your needs.
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Here is a Good

Cratridge
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JACK
Musical

MRS. MAY

Reader
W. H.

vKBcdEIHE

At the Churches
I'ci'xliyteilaii Church.

PrcnrhliiK Bundny In the inornliiK
t I o'clock ly the piistor. Huhjccl,

"Tho (Jrentest of Victories," Preach
Iiik In the evcnliiR nl 7;.'I0 o'clock.
Kiihject, "A Just It.tward." Huridny
school at 10 n. tn.: C. K. Hoclety nt
0;,'!0 p. m. Clood music nt nil services.

IIIMc ClANK .'MfCllOK.

Tho lllhlo clnss of the Internntlonnl
lllldo Htudmits' Assoclntlon meetH at
2:30 p. in. every Bundny nt i 10 H.

Newtown,

PlriHt ( Iiiim-I- i of ClirUt, ScIcnHKt.

Service Kundny nt 1 1 a. m., hiiIi-jc- el

of Iwtfon hcrmoii, "Unreality."
Kundny school at 10; Wednefdny
cvciiint; meeting nt 7:.'I0. All arc
welcome. A frvii reading room in

open to the public from 'J lo ."i daily
except Sunday, jilso Thiirmlay even-
ing from 7:110 to f). Church edifice
J 12 K. Oakdale.

M. K. Chin. h, Kouili.
Srorning hiibjeet Sinidiiv. Scjd.

31 nt, "The Tree of Life": evening.
"ChriHt'fi MiMdon on Faith." All mv
fonner Meilfonl fricnd nnd

are cordially invited to
attend thc-- Pcnicc.".

V. T. nOL'LDKR.
Pastor

M. E. Church.
Ifcv. K. O. Fldridge, (he new pn- -'

tor of (he M. K. church, will preach
.Sunday, September 'AM. moniingj
ami evening. All member- - of the
church arc urged to bo in attend- -

Here is the the deer

3 4
MALE

H. M. Whetsel
E. E. Gore
Geo. Andrews
Ed Andrews
"DAD" LOZIER

Bone Player
U.S.

mmrrM

Now stage special

im?r
mice, nl thwo tivrviuorf.

Sunday Hehool mid Muii'h Adult
Hllilo cln.MH at 10 o'clock.

NOTKIH.
Sept. 28, 1D11.

Notice In I orohy Riven thnt I, tho
urtderslKned, will not he
for any dehts hereafter contrnctcdhy
my wife, (leorRla KlrelmuRh.

Slmied, J. I- -. PIllKHAUGII.
180

IlFlfldM-T- ho OeotliiiK hank of
thin cily In capitalized al $500,00(1
nnd with depositrt of $700,000, mm-pend- ei!

pnyment hero today.

Kill DAY IIAKIIOI., Wn. Tho city
streets will he in durkuo8A thia win-

ter. The conlrnct for the street
lighting ha heen held by a lumhei'
company, hut tho service has hecn m
poor thnt tho city council decided to
worry along hereafter without Jighlrt
nt all nnd save Iho money.

S-T-A- -R

E T U R E
Only

tiii: rasT nuop of watkk.
Positively the greatest Western Picture over exhibited.

HOIfrf Ni:V SCHK.MK.
Us all Comedy.

mouth of mntiii.v.
A travel to tho old European City.

KI.NttFOIt AN'IIOU!..
Funleat qver.

THXT VIFJi.OK.
Itsascream.

Al. SATHFK

ONE FULL MONTH
To Deer County

Right Medicinefor

It Has the and
to it a

We Are Headquarters for All Kinds of Goods

HUMPHREY'S GUN STORE

Moose Merry Minstrels
6Q.People in the CasLfiQ

Opera House, Oct. and
SPECIALTIES.

NORLING
Novelty
BURGESS

WILSON

BORCHERS
Monologist

QUARTETTE

Champion

- sfrslsKss---iissrs- t ASSSSSSrSSS4f SSSSSSSSrrtfsSt

scenery, settings, lighting effects. "

responslhlo

THEATRE
5- -F A S--5

Sunday Monday

InnowSong.

Hunt Jackson
Velocity Cross

Make Good Killer

l!Ttir'4vl3.1'JM-k.t- J

Sporting

TsrSSsSS.SrSSSTts

dmrnm

Ballidists

j Geo. Andrews

PTOEaJHREB

and

Sections

E. C. Montgomery
H. M. Whgtsel
M. P. Sherman

tV AAi lenn
A snappy opening minstrel medley and something doing every moment until tho drop of tho curtain on the

grand finale. '
The show closing with an uproariously funny operetta, "Our Family Doctor." Over two hours of solid fun and

dancing, mirth and melody. Direction of G. T. Wilson.
Seat reservation opens at Haskins' Drug Store Monday morning at 9 a. m.
First come, first served. Buy your tickets of some Moose and resorve early, PRICES, 75c AND $1,00.
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